
ony to the ‘Warren ‘Com- 
in 

“attempted, in the en- 
sed statement, to set‘ forth 
“recollection of the tragic 
ts of. November 22, 1963. 

ance of: your- 

, WASHINGTON@— 
resident Johnson's testi- | 

~ Johnson. and. 

] endeavored, | 
an, et forth’ th 

sand. my. impressions as } 
emain in -my:mihd: at 
me. Although Pr fear 

YNDON B. JOHNSON. 
tement: of the. - Presi- 

‘parking lot: 
he: hotel “where 

plane prompt 

“to a.stop at Love Field.. We 
=Were-met. by..a committee of 
-Jocal-- officials. 
“After. “greetini 

followed’ 
“committe 

S = Presiden 

‘after Air: Force 1 
. ident: + The Pres 
disembarked’ and. they ‘greet- 

«@d “us ‘and the 2 

then: entered. the. car “which 
“had -been provided: for’ ‘ug. in: 
“the motorcade, It was: a Lin- 
soln Continental: palate ‘ 

“Jacks, -whovis 

“trok: Agent: Youngblood ° was 
sitting “next. to Aim in- “the 

front seat. 
‘Twas sitting behind agent © 

“Youngblood; Mrs. .- Johnson 
“Wwas.next to me;and Senator 
Yardorough. was on the left 
of the rear seat—that is, Just, 

behind the driver. oF 
“At: first, as “we left Love 

B ea. eee ee im, wht, 

the. Texas State Highway Pa- 

Field: and proeeeded through 
the. less-populated. areas, . the 
erowds “were.-thin. I. recall, 
‘however, : that Mrs. Johnson ° 
and I and: Senator... Yarbor- 

_ Olgh comimeénted upon = the: 
~ good spirit. and ebvious good 
wishes “of. the. crowd.-AS we 
“drove. ¢laser to: town, “the 
_etowds. beeame quite large. 

-We made several stops as.a 
‘result of stops-by the autemo- 
_-biles ‘ahead: of us; T--did- not 
“get. out_of the ‘car, ‘put.on._oc- 
-reasion.“a few. people- broke - 
“trom: the-crowd and ran over, . 
“and I ehook: hands with sev-: 

* “eral. ‘people © On these - “occas 

+ the. ety of Main: and. 

Elm: Street ta: ‘the/ 
point wl re the assassination 
-ogeurred, 

sJengths behind President Ken- 
hedy's. car; with the Presi-. 
dential | | followup: car. inter= 

> J-was bent over. under the: 
- Weight, of. agent Youngblood's:. - 

fe 
di 
plosions came... 

felt the a tOmobile sharp- 
‘lyaccelerate, and. in’ a:"mo-: 

& mentor’ so agent “Young. 
‘blood ‘released me. I’ -ascer: 
tained that. Mrs: Johnson ‘and: 
Senator Yarborough were: all 
right. I heard: agent Young-. 
blood speaking. over- his. ra: 
dio -transmitter.-L. asked him 



what: had happenea. 
He: said “that: he'-was not 

sure but that he had learned ' 
- that the motoreade was going 
to the hospital. * : 

Couldn't. See: President — 
I did. not see anythin 

“hospital: agent” Youn eblood: 
told. me 'to get: out of th fe 

-Pres- 
ident Kennedy had. been very 
badly injured -and: that:: his’ 

condition was quite poer.. He. 
said. “that” he --thought...we 
should’ make. plans ° to: get: 
back to Washington immedi- 
ately..: 

I asked about Gov. Connal- 
ly and-was ‘told that he; ‘too, 

/had, been. shot, but: that:his - 
“wound. was.not serious. Iwas 
told ‘that-Myrs,: Kennedy: sand. 
Mrs. Connally “were. .unin- | 
jured ‘and ‘that *no one else 
had been hurt... - 

. Mrs. Johnson cand’ t I asked 
if we could see Mrs, Kennedy 

~and' Mrg.- Connally: Agent. 
» Younghlsed -told: meé ‘that’ 1. 
could not leave the-room, and 
I followed his direetion: .- 

Mrs-Johnson:-was. allowed 
‘to leave for this purpose... 

_- At some time: during these: | 
events, Kenneth _ O'Donnell, ° 
Congressman: “Jack. Brooks, 
Congressman. Homer Thorn- : 

“that. the: President I had. died: I. 
think his precise words were, 
:"He'g' gone." O'Donnell. said’ 
that: ‘we should. return. to 
Washington “and: that we | 
should: take. the President's 
‘plane for’ this: purpose... 02 -., 
~-E.found:it- hard: to believe 
that this had: happened. The | 
whole--thing ‘seemed unreal— 
unbelievable. A’ few: hours * 
earlier, I had. breakfast with 
John Kennedy; he. was alive, 
strong, .vigorous. I could not 

believe . now. that “he. was 
dead. .I was shocked and sick- 
ened. 

“nell “told: -me-that” Mrs. cK. 

- Washington. “-< : 
E- did not. want, to- g 

agreed that’ we “would. board 

Mrs. Kennedy. and. the: Presi- 
dent's. body. wer -b 
board: 

Ie is, Ecol 
‘convey* an: accurate: “impres-. 

. Sion of | the: 

fime.. for : the.-shoc! 
off sufficiently: 
magpie 0! 

was our sharp,. painful, and } 
: bitter: “cone and. de. 

1 agent: ; : ] bi 
airplane, leave Dallas, ancien 
to: Washington ‘without nae 
was. determined _thatyg 

ushered. by.a cordon‘of age 
to cars. which ‘were awai 

(Us. At agent: Your 

bnson.. ano} 

sitting: in the ‘Wack. :sea' 
Congressman Thornber: 
in -the ‘front. seat.“ 

AS we started ry. 
‘the. hospital, ‘Congresshy 
Albert: Thomas: came -uy 

| thecars He sa ; 

: ‘with "Congressinan 
berry. eam sure:this: deat 
’take-as much’ as a: “minute: 

| climbed: over and Bot int 

When Mr. O'Domeil told: us 
to: get ‘on ‘the plane--and:.go. 
back ‘to Washington,“ I asked: 
about. Mrs, . Kennedy. -Q'Don- ' 

en-: 
nedy would: not leave the. 
hospital “without=-the:Presi- 
dent's body, and urged. again | 
_that “we “go: ‘ahead ‘and ‘take: 
Air’ Force I and: ‘return: to: 

a 
eave: Mrs... Kennedy- in. this: 
situation..I said. so, but I 

=the: airplane :and wait: until. 

: of shock. ‘and. ‘there. Twas 10" - General ‘said_that he would: 

back seat witn us. 

Boards Presidential Plating: 
When we got. to the cair., 

port, we proceeded to 
to the. ramp leading ‘into*thet 

: plane, and we entered = 
| plane, os 

= We were ushered into: 
“private quarters of the. 
dent's plane: - It didn't: 

“Tight, for John. Kennedy’ 
| tobe there. “I told ‘some 
} that: we ‘preferred ‘for 
Kennedy ‘to. use these: qua 
ers, * 
pohortly a after : we bo: 

Seu rf 
"problems, ate: hand -et 

“problems of: special urgeney: 
because..we- did “not-at™ that, 
time have any information az 
té.the. motivation. of. the: 
Sassination. or its: possi 
‘implications. .. The Attorney: 

like: to Jook-into: the’ma 
of. whether thé: oath: of officay 
as’ President:. should vik, 
ministered to ‘me. carne 
or: after: we” returnedg* 

Meco Bandy and 
Jenkins, both: of who 
that the returnto W: 
“should id 

“Washington, and.” that. 

Agent Yo Youngblood and Lara, 

: Coneccran totaber ig 

versa on ‘was. interrupt pA 
allow the Attorney Generaty 

} to.come back on the: One & 

administered: tome: ‘mais 
ately, -before taking: off: for’ 

judo. bez saminlateret b 

s.:* Shortly: thereafter, 
the deputy. attorney: gener: 
Mr.-Katzenbach,. dictated th 
forny of oath to ‘one of. the 
secretaries ‘aboard the plane. 

: ‘Telephones. Federal ‘Judge 
-T thought of. Sarah Hughes, 

an old friend who is judge of 
the.U.S.. district. ‘court in 
Dallass; We telephoned J udge’ 

: Hughes" “Offi : 

‘said. she would. pe at-the : 
plane in 10 minutes. Easked: 
that. arrangements: he made, 

“to: permit her to. ( ACCESS, 
to: the airplane.’ = 
“A few. minutes: ater: Mrs. 
Kennedy: and: the President's. 
coffin arrived. “Mrs. Johns6! 
and I-spoke to ‘her.” We. trie 
to comfort her, but our words. 
seemed inadequate.. She wenty 

“into the private quarters .of- 
the “plane. . I estimate.“that: 
Mrs. Kennedy and ‘the coffin 




